
Using the online forms iFrame
If you have a website not hosted by RescueGroups.org, you can build an online form into your website. Your RescueGroups.org  includes Website Service
the  service.Online Forms

On this page:

How to generate the iframe Code for your form
How to customize the iframe cascading style sheet (CSS)

With the online forms iframe, you can take your forms and create HTML code so that you can post them on any website. The instructions below will walk 
you through the steps.

How to generate the iframe Code for your form

Where do I find it?

You can get the iframe HTML by going to Features > Online Forms.

Click the name of a form, and then click the  button.Get iFrame HTML

The  is designed for use on your non-RescueGroups.org website only. You may have already had a website, or you may Online Forms iFrame
be allowed to post your adoptable animals on a third-party site.

The  includes the  service built-in.Website Service Online Forms
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Click the name of your form. In this example, we will use .Adoption Application

Click .Get iFrame HTML

Click . You can add any custom CSS for your form now, or return to this later.Create New Code

Click . Get iFrame

Copy and paste the HTML code from the text box into the web page on your website where you would like the online form to appear.
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How to customize the iframe cascading style sheet (CSS)

You can add your own CSS code to the iframe style sheet to add or overwrite styles on the Online Form page.

Click the name of the .Online Form
Click  .Get iFrame HTML
Click   next to the existing iframe code if you are updating an existing iframe codeEdit

OR

Click  to create a new iframe code.Create New Code 
Enter your custom CSS in the   boxCustom CSS
Click  .Get iFrame
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How do I get my listings to automatically feed to Facebook?

You can provide custom styles (CSS) to change the way the online form appears to the visitor.
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How can we embed our available or adopted animal data stored in RescueGroups.org for display 
on an external website service?
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Have a question about this topic?
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